West Valley Creek Restoration and Trail Plan Workshop

Come and learn all about the Vasona Creek Restoration Projects at West Valley College!

Thursday, December 12, 2013
West Valley College
Campus Center, Lower Lounge

5:30 PM to 7:30 PM

Light refreshments will be served.

For more information, please visit our website at www.westvalley.edu/creek, or contact Bill Taylor at 408-741-2462.

You can make a difference!

Presentation will include:

- Mission Statement
- Introduction of the “Stream Team”, Administrators, Faculty, Students, and Consultants, Leading the Effort
- History of the Vasona Creek Watershed
- Introduction of Partnership Grants with Santa Clara Valley Water District
  - Wetland Enhancement Project
  - Channel Stabilization Project
  - Native Plant Vegetation Project
  - Trail Plan
  - Stormwater and Pollution Prevention Plan
- Master Plan for Completing the Vision of Full Restoration
- Volunteer Opportunities – How You Can Help
- Funding Opportunities on the “Vasona Creek Legacy Trail”